Increased apoptosis during morphogenesis of the lower cheek teeth in tabby/EDA mice.
In wild-type (WT) mice, epithelial apoptosis is involved in reducing the embryonic tooth number and the mesial delimitation of the first molar. We investigated whether apoptosis could also be involved in the reduction of tooth number and the determination of anomalous tooth boundaries in tabby (Ta)/EDA mice. Using serial histological sections and computer-aided 3D reconstructions, we investigated epithelial apoptosis in the lower cheek dentition at embryonic days 14.5-17.5. In comparison with WT mice, apoptosis was increased mainly mesially in Ta dental epithelium from day 15.5. This apoptosis showed a similar mesio-distal extent in all 5 morphotypes (Ia,b,c and IIa,b) of Ta dentition and eliminated the first cheek tooth in morphotypes IIa,b. Apoptosis did not appear to play any causal role in positioning inter-dental gaps. Analysis of the present data suggests that the increased apoptosis in Ta mice is a consequence of impaired tooth development caused by a defect in segmentation of dental epithelium.